
Jno. J. Williams,
ATTORNEY AT J.AW.
Wim-licstcr. Virginia.

Practices iu the Court? of Virginia, of Jef¬
ferson and Berkeley comities, W. Va. and the
W. Va. Comt of Appeals.
July :l. 181*4.

J as. M. Mawjn. J as. M. Mason, Jh.
Mason & Mason,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Charles Town. JefTersor. Co., West Virginia.

Wl LL practice in the various Courts. Care¬
ful attention paiil to Collections.

Office (tut* door west of Carter House.
.l-iii. 9.

J. F. Engle,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlcstown. Jefferson Count}*, W. Va.
Practices in the Courts of Jefferson and ad-

joiuintf counties, in the Supreme Court of
West Virginia. and in the United States Dis¬
trict Coujtat Martinsburg. Notary Public in
omcf.

esrojilce in Law Building, North George st.
.laiinarr i». ISiM.

B. D. Gibson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Charles Town, Jefferson County, West Va.

Practices iu the Circuit Courts of West Vir¬
irinia. flit? Supreme Court of Appeals and the
United States District Court at Martinsburg,O UJcc over Aisquitli iV: Co.'s drii«j store.
-Inn. i). lfctM.

A. W. McDonald.1 [Fhank Beckwitii.
McDonald . & Beckwith,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Charles Town, Jefferson County, West Va.

''I T TILL practice in the Courts of Jefferson.
I ^ Berkeley and Morgaiu counties, the IT.

S. District Court at Martinsburg, and the
Court of Appeals of West Virginia.February 33. 11802.y.

T. C. Green,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CharlestQwn. Jefferson County. West Virginia.

WILL practice in the Courts of Jefferson,
Berkeley and Morgan counties; also,

the United States District Court at Martins-
burg. and the Supreme Court of Appeals of
West Virginia. Special attention to the col¬
lection of claims and prompt remittance of the
same.

Ollice in Gibson Building,-near Court-house.
August 5. lSiM>.

Joseph Trapnell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cliarlestown. Jefferson County, West Virginia-

PRACTICES in the Courts of Virginia and
West Virginia. Attention paid to collec¬

tion of claims.
January 15. 1SS..

Ceorge Baylor,
ATIORNEY AT LAW.

Cbarlestown. .Jefferson Comity. \V. Va.

Af JITiL regularly atte nd all tin Courts of Jcf-Yt ferson and Berk* I«*y count 1of. and atlcrd
other law business in the State of West Va.
£9"Special att< ntion given to collcctionp.
January 2*2.188 .

Forrest W. Brown,
ATTORNKV AT LAW,

Cbarlestown, Jefferson Comity. W. Va.

ILL attend to cases in the different Courts
!? of West Virginia and Maryland. Atten¬

tion given to Pensions and all classes of Claims
against U. S. Government. Special atten¬
tion to Collect ion*.
October 25. 18S7.

James D. Butt,
ATTORXEY AT LAW,

Harper's Ferry. Jefferson County. W. Va.
February S. 1570.tf.

Samuel J. C. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Bcrryville. Clarke County, Virginia.
AND

Cleon Moore,
attorney at law.

Cbarlestown. Jefferson County, W. Va.

\ K rILL undertake cases jointly in tlie Courts
V T of both of Said Counties.
Mil./ J 8. 1872.

H. Clay Cetzendanner,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Slicphcrdetown, W. Va.

Special and prompt attention to Collections,
Conveyancing and Settlement of Estates.

Office 2nd door west Gibson's drug store.

Dr. J. L. Luke,
DENTIST ,

OFFICE in Talbott building, ncarty oppo¬site National Bank, Charles Town, West
Va.
Ga6 and Vitalized Air administered for pain¬

less extraction of teeth. Is also prepared to
3et. Gold Crowns.
Nov. 15. 181(2.

James M. Ranson,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY.

OFFERS his Professional Services to the cit¬
izens of Cbarlestown and vicinity.

Cif OHiee opposite l'aiish Building Main
street, Cbarlestown, West Virginia.

April 21, 18S-">.y.

Dr. Wm. Neill,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Cbarlestown. West Va.

iippics.South side of Main Street corner of
West
Novem her 29. 1881.

Dr. C. T. Richardson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Cliarlcstown, West Va.
July 1.1875.tf.

HENRY DUMM,
Center Room of Pentz Building.

NEW hift&SS BREAD,
Gral>am Bread. Rye Bread and Rniein Hr;:ul

FRESH DAILY.
PIES, CAKES AND CONFECTIONERY.

ICE CREAM
In any quantity delivered on short uotice.

First-Class Restaurant
^ Nicely Filled up for All Seasons.

JAMES W. THOMAS
is prepared to serve all Eatables in season at
Ills Washington Street Restaurant. four doors
west of t he Hotel Watson, at all hours, aud
Invites his friends and the public at large to
call aud give him a trial. Everything put up
Un 111© moft approved style, and every effort
made to please the most fastidious, be his
appetite ever so dainty.
Oysters in every style a specialty, and orders

for Dixy»sed Poultry, for family use, given
prompt.atad careful atteutiou.
Dec. 15,

ICE BOX..We have for sale a laree Ice
Box for the keeping cool of several beeves

at a time. Will be sold cheap. Coroe and
etc it, EASTERDAY A CO.

l'IANOS AND ORGA NS.

You Can Buy the World-Iitnoicneil

PIANOS
On convenient terms, thus assuring yourself
that the cost will 1101 be a hurden. and that
your money is providing t!»e best Piano that's
made.

Comvlrlr Catalogue for the Asking.
REPAIRING AND TUNING GET QUICK

ATTENTION.

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
Warcrooms.9 N. Liberty St.. Baltimore.
Factory.East Lafayette Ave., Aiken and

Lanvale streets.

A. L. Ani»ehson.] IGko. W. Andkkson.

A. L. Anderson & Co..
West Ari i-ryiniiv

CARRIAGE WORKS,

MIDDI.EWAYj JEKFEKSON CO., \V. VA.

THE undersigned have been established in
the Carriage Business on the Middlewayand Shcphcrdstowh turnpike, one mile north of

Middl'jway. for four years past, and duringthat
time have been doing a large and constantly in¬
creasing business in the manufacture of

CARRIAGES, JUMP-SKATS. END
SPRING & SIDE-BAR BUGGIES
JENNY LINOS, PHOTONS,

JAGGERS, &C.
Our work lias been sold all through Jefferson

and adjoining counties, and lias always given
satisfaction in every particular.

It is our constant aim to work the very best
material, and to do all work in a first-class man¬
ner, and as to our prices we pledge ourselves to
do work as low or lower than first-class work
can be done for elsewhere.

Ii parties wish to consult us in regard to work,
and do not find it convenient to visit our fac;
tory. we will, if notified by postal card, send a
representative of the firm to visit them at their
homes, and give all uccessary information.
Second-hand vehicles and good Horses taken

in exchange for work.
We keep constantly a large variety of New

Vehicles in stock and have also Second-Rand
Carriages, Buggies. «fcc., which we sell very low.

A. L. ANDERSON & CO.
May 9. 1SS2.y.

CHARLESTOWN

Marble & Granite Works.
Cor. George and Nortu Streets.

DIEHL & BUG.,
Manufacturers of

MONUMENTS, TOMBS. STATUES

Slate and Marble

MANTELS,
Tiling, and all kinds of

Building Marble and Sandstones.
All orders promptly filled at the lowest

rates. All work guaranteed.
June 30. 1S91.odMhM.71.

T.IOS. H. MOOltC. CLEON B. MOOIIE.

MOORE&MOORE
Insurance & Real Estate

AGENTS.
CHARLES TOWN. W, VA.

Office in the Maxwell Bui'ding, next door to
Hon. W. II. Travers.

Representing tlie following Fire Insurance
Companies:

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
of Euglaud.

CALEDONIAN, of Scotland.
LANCASHIRE, of England.

I'll I LA I)ELPHIA UNDERWRITERS,
HANOVER, of New York.

GREENWICH, of New York.
UNITED STATES, of New York,

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON, K- I.

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.

We also represent the

PENN MUTUAL- LIFE INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY,

of Philadelphia, one of the oldest giircly mu¬
tual life insurance companies doing business
in the United States. All policies absolutely
iucontcstiblc from date of issue. Loan, Cash,
paid up or extended insurance after three
years. Dividends anuualU".

All business entrusted to our care will re¬
ceive prompt atteution.

Respectfully.
Feb. 21, *99. MOORE it MOORE.

C. W. TAYLOR,
House, Sign and Fresco

Painter,
PAPER HANGER & GRAINER
January ~'t 1MI1.

C. HERMANN, Florist,
3S-44 W. South St.,

FREDERICK, MI).

Will tupply, oil *liort notice,
DECORATION ami BEDDING PLANTS,

CUT FLOWERS, and
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Decorations for Weddings, Receptions
etc., a specialty.

May 24.v.

Sing Kee Laundry.
Brown Building, opposite National Hank.

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.

Our Laundry turns out the very best of
work. Work taken every day and turned out
the second or third. Shirts. Collars and Cutis
in gloss or domestic finish? just as 3-011 like it.
Our work is all done by baud.and your clothos
will la*-t twice as long as when washed by ma-
cliiuery, Please give me a call. All work
guaranteed. Yours respectfully.

April 1.tim. SING KEE.

Blacksmithing.
The undersigned has taken the old and well-

known Thos. w. Davis Blacksmith Shop, ur.d
will hercatter conduct the Smith Business in
all its branches ut this oM established stand.
Horse-Shoeing a specialty, and all kinds of
work executed promptly und at reasonable
rates. Has had long experienee in the busi¬
ness, and will guarantee patisfaction.
July 5-y. ABRAHAM ARMSTRONG.

West ^Uirginra llmoeraitg,
MORGANTOWH. W. VA.

The Summer Quarter begins July i, Fall
Quarter October i, "Winter Quarter
January x. Spring: Quarter April x.

Faculty of 56 professors and instructors. 6
buildings, and 3 new ones to be added at
once. 815 students last year, besides xii
students by correspondence.

Colleges: Arts and Scieuces, Engineering
ana Mechanic Arts, Law, and Agriculture

Schools: Music, Commercial. Preparatory.
Departments: Drawing and Painting, Mil¬

itary, Physical Training, Domestic
Science, Instruction by Correspondence.

Four Year Courses: Classical, Scientific.
Philosophical, Modern Literature, Civil
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering,
Law, Agricultural.

Two Year Courses (not leading to degrees):
Preraedical. I.aw (admitting to practice).
Civil and Mining Engineering, Mechani-
cal Engineering, Electrical Engineering,
Agricultural.

Special Courses in Land Surveying, Rail¬
road Engineering, Veterinary Surgery,
Mining Engineering.

Graduate Courses, leading to the various
Masters* degrees.

Instruction by Correspondence for those
who cannot conic to tnc University.

School of Music with separate building and
six instructors.

Drawing and Painting thoroughly taught.
Young Women admitted to every depart¬
ment of the University. Over 200 in at¬
tendance the past year.

State Cadets (144 in number) receive free
tuition, uniforms and books.

Room and board $3 to $4 a week.
TUITION is free to all IVest Virginia stu¬
dents. For catalogue and full informa-

* tion, write to
Jerome H. Raymond, Pres., Morgantown, W. Va

NO
HARD

TIMES
.WITH.

WM.
PHILLIPS
SONS.,

C1FARLKS TOWN STEAM SAW
AND I'LANING MILLS.

riio only factory between Baltimore and
Koanoke tliat has not reduced ite toree duri:iir
the past year.

No Idle Hours!
ltemarkable Increase

in Business.
The secret is easily explained. They use

only the best material, employ the fineM work¬
men, and invariably give their customers what
they ask for, Only ask for free trade ami
eni fore* riiihtt*.

P. D. Davis. J. A* Euimcrt

DAVIS & EMMERT,
House & Sign Painters,

CllAHl.ES TOWN. W. VA,
Paper Hanging and Graining a specially.Prices moderate, work executed promptly and

satisfaction guaranteed.
Aj'jil ?. ISM.

JAV-0 A PERFECT DRINK I
JAV-O is a benefit to all who drink

it. It takes the place of Coffee,
Cocoa, Chocolate or Tea, and
contains all that the human
system demands for health and

. strength.
JAV-O is made from Malted Grains

.Wheat, Barley, Rye, etc. It
increases the weight and in¬
vigorates the entire system. It
is of the greatest benefit to
children and people of weak
stomachs.

JAV-O has nearly the same taste as
Coffee, and most people, after a
trial, prefer it to all other bever¬
ages.

JAV-O is worth a trial, convince
ourselves of its merit and
ealth-giving qualities. I5cts.

for one-pound package, 25 cts.
for two-pound package. Take
no substitute.

IT LEADS THEM ALL.

JAV-O CEREAL COFFEE CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

Tin and Stove Work,
The. underpinned has located in the shop of

Mrs. Margaret Dooley, West Main street, uenr
Holl's Pump. where he is prepared lo execute
all kinds of Tiu and Stove Work, at short no¬
tice and upon reasonable terms.

Roofing and Spouting: a

Specialty.
Will also keep on hand or manufacture to or¬
der. all the ordidary lines of Tinware, such as

ERUIT CANS,
RUCKHTS, PANS, ETC.

A liberal share of tiro public patronage
rcepectfuUv solicited. Ii. F. DOOLEY.

Sept. 7. 1S97.

Old Stand Reopened.
The undersigned has rented and reopened

the well known Phi1 lips Shops, tieur ttie B. A
O. Depot, and is prepared to do all kinds of

Baggy and Wagon Repair Work%
both in Wood and Iron, giving satisfaction at
moderate prices.
HORSESHOEING iriven special attention,

and a liberal share of the public patronage re¬
spect fn lv solicited.
Dec. 20.y. F. B. FARMER.

Shoes ! Shoes !
A Great Variety of Shoes and Slippers for

everybody, at all "prices, for Spring and Sum¬
mer, just opened. Prices marked down to
make short profits to suit the times.

April 21. S. S. DALGARN.

ForSale,
A Frame Wcatlicr-boardcd Ilonse, tin roof,

containing six rooms and an attic room and
an out kitchen. A tine lartre stable, corn crib
and carriage house. One acre of luud with
apple and peach trees, grape vines aud small

. fruits; situated in Charle#^ Town, on Leetown
road, adjoiniug W. S. Kennedy's property,
near Ba!iimorc and Ohio Rail Koad. Terms
reasonable. Address

John Mcknight.
Mr2'97-tf. Baysidc, Queens Co., N. Y.

T"*OXPrP DREAM your life away.iJ JL Our "Ring" ABSOLUTELY
prevents night emissions. Cures by stopping
the cause. $1.00 (stamps or bill). Order to-
duy.it will be worth thousands to you.

CAPITAL CURE.
April 2T,,'99. Box 578. Atlanta, Ga.

"I* 7ALL lias two houses to rent, near B. &
\\ O. Depot.

("lOWS on the Instalment Plan.
j March 21. C. F. WALL,

Col. R. P. Chew. W. O. Norrt*.

CHEW & ISORRIS,
Charles Town, Jefferson County, W. Va.

Real Estate and Loans. |
BUY AND 8FIX PAKMS, LOTS AND 1IOC.SES,

COAL. AN1> TIMBER LANDS,
NEGOTIATE LOANS ON KEAI* ESTATE |

OK OTIIElt SECUKITIES.

INVESTMENTS
Carefully Arranged. All I

lousiness Conducted Confidentially aud Wi*Ii J
Strict Promptuesa.

April 18-y.

USEFUL
PREMIUMS

arc giveu wiili every purchase of

BAKING
POWDER
AND
TEA

From the

Grand Union Tea Co.,
of New York. Look for Mr. A. D. Burr,
Sub-Agent.

H. L. KIRBY, Agt.
May a,

CHRISTMAS
IDEAS

quite puzzle where you have so many gifts to
select. This year we have obliterated the
task for ^ou. l««-inir quite careful in purcha6-
lug our llolliday Stock. We have leaned

mostly towards those

Articles of a Useful K»nd.
It will be onr pleasure to help 3*011 fill

vour list.

FRUITS & NUTS|
of this year's growth.

CANDY,
Strictly Pure and Fresh.
We will lie especially pleased to entertain |committees from Sunday Schools and enter¬

tainments. Have '

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS
to offer.

6USTAV D. BROWN,
CONFECTIONER.

Nov. 20.

Hour and Feed Store.
The undersigned has removed his Flour and

Feed Store to the west room of the Daluaru
building, Main street, Charles Town, where
he will offer

FLOUR AND FEED FOR SALE,
and conduct the

USUAL EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Flour. Feed, tfcc.,Fold at rates to suit the

times. Will be pleased to have the calls of
all my old customers, and respectfully solicit
the patronage of the public in general.

April 5. aEO. H. TURNER.

WM. B. REED,

Chambersburg Nurseries,
chambersbu.ru, pa.

C. F. WALT,,
Dealer in

STOCK,
CHARLES TOWN. JEFF. CO., W. VA.

STOCK Bought and Sold on Commission..
Will also assist parties in Purchasing Stock

on a reasonable per centagc.
January 22S. ISiti.

WM. F. ALEXANDER,
AGENT FOR

Tue Remington Standahp Tttev*rh er.

Orders for Typewriter supplies will have
prompt attention.
Typewriting and Stenographic work done

speedily and with earc.
Jan. 4.1S9S.

O. B. COLLADAY,
Charles Town's Only

WHITE BARBER,
OPPOSITE HOTEL WATSON.

First-class appointments and service, Clean
towel with every shave.
O 5/97-y.
W. M. Stanley, V. S.,

Graduate of tiie Ontario Veterinary
College, Toronto. Canada.

Ailments of domestic animals will receive
careful treatment. Prompt attention to all
calls night or day. Charges reasonable. Res¬
idence. A. D. BarrV. opposite B. ifc O. Depot,
Charles Town. W. Vft. 0.2»VU8.y.

Wolf's Business College
HACEUSTOWN. JID,

Open Sept. 5. 189S. Write for catalogue.
Aug. 9.

hauling-.
TnE undersigned is prepared to do Hanllng

of all kinds, either with Cart or Wagon, at
moderate rates. Delivering of mcrehaudise
and baggage to and from the railroad depots
a specialty. Orders left at the Livery stable
of Mr. Joseph Hunt will receive prompt at¬
tention. EDGAK D. GLA1ZE.

Dec. 20. *93.

WANTED, odd lots baled and loose Hay.
April 4 C. F. WALL.

WANTE D, 200 bbls. of Corn Yellow pre¬
ferred. C. F. WALL.

BAD
BLOOD

"CASOABEXS do nil claimed for tbem
ftna are a truly wonderful medicine. I bare often
wished ror a medicine pleasant to take and at last
nave found it in Cascarets. Since takinu tbem. my
blood bas been purified and my complexion bas im-
proved wonderfully and I feel much better in every
w»y.- Mna.8Al.LlK K. BELLA lis. l.-jltrell.Teun.

CANDY
M m. M CATHARTIC ^

TRADE MAKK MOISTOICD

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c. 50c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

SUrllng Peiedy Company, Clilrajro. Montreal. New Tori. 319

Nn.T0.RAH So,d nnd ponranteed by all drug-«U-I U-DAb gists to CUltJB Tobacco Habit?
Investigate the plans of life insurance offen d

PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
of Philadelphia.

The Board of Trustees iia\c adopted a reso¬
lution sanctioning the following endorsement
to be placed upon all policies where the risk
is adjudged to be unqualifiedly first class:
"This policy isabsolutely in-

con test ible from date of issue for
any cause except non-payment
of premium."

It makes the policy a world-wide contract,
free from all conditions as to residence, occu¬
pation, travel, l«nbits of life, and as to name,
time or place of death. PAID UP. extended,
cash and loan values after 3 years.

For particulars, address.

MOORE & MOORE,
Agents.Marcli 21. 1809.

Reamer's Howard House
lioward aud Baltimore Sts.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

To My Old Patrons and the Traveling Public:
Having had a very liberal share of the pub-

lie patronage during the pa*»t five years, 1 felt
cuoouragcd to re-lease the Howard House for
a term, of years, and have at great expense
refurnished and refitted the hotel from top to
bottom. Am better prepared than ever to ac¬
commodate the public. My aim will he to
give first-class accommodations at $2.00 per
day. Country merchants and commercial
traveller* will find it the most centrally loca¬
ted hotel in the city. Respectfully,
SepL 2.^ 1S0L J AS. KKAM Kit,

REOl'ENING OF-THE OLD WELL-KNOWN

Maltby House.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

The OLD MALTBY HOUSE. IS to 2S East
Pra t s'., Baltimoic. Md.. has been reopened
to the public. The. house has been lienovated,
Steam Heat. &e\, put in the Rooms. The Bar
and Cafes will l»c tinder the personal manage¬
ment of the wcll-kuown Caterer, Mr. Louis
Bennett. The Bar will be supplied with the
Choicest Imported and Domestic Liquors and
Cigars. The Cate with the best the market
affords.

Jan. 24, lS'.iS.
Wm. Ruti.euoe, Ciiaki.es W. G him eh,

Pioprietor. Hauuy E. Hewitt,
Clerks.

Hotel Berkeley,
Northeast Corner Public Square,

MARTINSBURG, W. VA.
Bus to and from all trains.
April 1, '011.

Hart Hotel7~
No. 217, 210 and 221 N. Market street,

WINCHESTER. VA.
Rates -tl per Day.

Reduced Rates by the Week.
The new management will pay strict atten¬

tion to the comfort of guests.
?June IS.'iHl. 8. D. McPONALD, Prop.

Everett House,
Opposite People's National Bank,

MARTINSBURG, W. VA.
II. S. LEAGUE, Proprietor.

Rates tl per day. Special rates to week and
monthly boarders.

Aug.*25. ''JO.

Virginia Hotel,
BEItRYVILLE. CLARKE CO., VA.

Mrs. Ann R. Castleman, Proprietor.
rpHIS honse will continue to be kept in the
JL best style for the comfort nnd convenience
of guests, the traveling public being at all times
assured of a cordial welcome andgcnuiuc hos¬
pitality. Rates moderate.
July 6, 1SS0.y.

Carter House.
CHARLES TOWN, WEST VIRGINIA.

WELL furnished. Central location. Hack
free to aud from depots. Tortus $2.00

per day.
Bar in basement and good livery at tlie

Hotel Stables.
Aug. S. 181)3. W. F. CAMERON.
ASK YOUR

DRUGGIST
fr.r a generous

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM
contains no cocaine.
mercury nor auyotlier
injurious drug.
It is quickly A bsorhed
Gives Relief at once.
It opens ana cleanses
the Nasal Passages.

Allays Iuflamation, llt-als and Protects the
Membrane. Restores the Senses of Taste and
Smell. Full Size .Vic.; Trial Size 10j : at
Drutfjji-ts or by mail.

ELY BROS. 50, Warren St.. N. Y. City.

JNO. B. HAINES,
Manufacturer of Cigars,

And dealer in

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO,
SNUFF, PIPES, <fcC.

Main St.,opposite Win. Jenkins' store and saloon

WINCHESTER. VA.
October 2, 18S3.

Removed
ONE DOOR ABOVE CARTER HOUSE.
I bave removed my office to tlie building

one door above tbe Carter House, where 1
will continae the Grain and Commission busi¬
ness. I also represent the Provident Life and
Trust Company, the best Life Insurance Com¬
pany, as reported by Iu-urance Commission¬
ers. in the United States. Will be glad to see
friends and patrons in tnv uew quarters.Jaii.24-tf. H. C. WASHINGTON, Agt.

BUY a Gasoline Stove. We have them..
Also Oil Stovrs. Don't be burnt up with

the heat fioui a cook stove. Use one a week
and yon wonld not be without it. For sale at
Eusicrday Co.'s.

CATARRH

^yfever

COLD <N HEAD

SPIRIT OF JtFFEFiSGN.
Ucahlbs Towjp, JnrTBuaox Couutt, W. Va.

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 18, 1899.

(5i o. W\ 1IAINK9. Editor and Proprietor.
$1.50 in Advance; f'i if not Paid in .Advance.

Finest Mausoleum in America!
PERFECT MODEL OF THE FAMOUS

THESEUM OF ATHENS.

FiveMM Tons of Granite in Structnre
Bfiiui Built lor C.arto Broadway

Rouss, at Winchester.

The mausoleum about to be erected at
Winchester for Mr. Charles Broadway
Rouss, the millionaire merchant and phi-
'anthropist, a representation of which we
.eproduce herewith, will, for cost and ele¬
gance. surpass anything in the United
States. When completed this beautiful
resting- place for the dead will have cost
in the neighborhood of 100,000. It was
designed by C. B. Tayntor &- Co., of New
York, who also have the contract for
erecting it. It will take a vear to com¬

plete it.
This structure is of Grecian-Doric archi¬

tecture, and is a perfect model of the
Theseum in Athens, which was built
about 4O0 B. C., to receive the bones of
the Athenian hero, Theseus, brought
home from Scyros. It is to be built of
the best Barre, Vt., granite, and the in¬
terior will be finished in colored marbles.
The building will be 36 feet long, 25

feet wide and 19 feet high, with solid
pediments in the front and rear. The
roof will be composed of three stones,
each 3 feet long and 9 feet wide, weigh¬
ing 25 tons each. Each pediment stone
will weigh 23 tons. Around the mau¬

soleum are thirty-six fluted columns, each
column and cap cut from solid granite.
It also is ornamented with frieze trio-
glyphs, each frieze 011 the front, rear and

Acrobatic Soldiers.

Gymnasium practice is one of the re¬
quirements of the German army serv¬
ice, as well as special military practice
in scaling walls, etc. To test the sol¬
dier's agility and strength a board wall
16% feet high is bnilt, with a platform
on top of it. How can a man six feet
tall climb a wall without a single pro¬
jection to catch hold oft Alone it wonld
be impossible, bnt with bis comrades to
assist it becomes possible, though by no
means easy. Two of the soldiers stcop
down and place their clasped hands un¬

der the feet of one of their comrades,
who stands erect Then as he places
his bands on the wall to steady himself
the stooping soldiers straighten up. rais¬
ing him as far as they can.
The soldier is net yet able to reach

the top of the wall and pull himself up.
A comrade who is on top stretches him¬
self cut on the roof, lying down at full
length, and extends his hands to the
soldier below. Then by main strength
and considerable scrambling the man is
pulled up until he can catch a hold of
tho top and help himself np.

Officers stand by with bayonets guard¬
ed by little bags of chamois, so that no
one can be pierced by a prod, and hurry
the practicing privates. Speed is a nec¬

essary part of the evolntion, for an

enemy is not going to stand idly by
while the Germans climb their ram-

parts, and tho man who scrambles np
fastest is proclaimed victor iji this test
of agility. It is no easy matter, with
heavy knapsack on your bapk and cloth-
ed in marching garments, to get up a

straight wall like this.

We exaggerate misfortune and hap-
piness alike We are never either eo
wretched or so happy as we say we are
.Balzac.

Theatrical companies in Mexico have
to pay a fine if they do not produce the
[lieces announced.

. *To Throw flood rioney After Bad

Will but increase my pain." If you have
thrown away money lor medicines that
did not and could not cure, why should
you not now begin taking Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, the medicine that never disap¬
points? Thousands of people who were
in your condition and took Hood's Sarsa-
parilla say it was the best investment they
ever made, for it brought them health.

Hood's Pills cure sick headache, indi¬
gestion.

MAUSOLEUM OF CHARLES BROADWAY ROUSS, WINCHESTER, VA.

sides cut from solid stone.
Inside there will be twelve nielies built

in the wall, with sliding: marble panels to
cover them. Stained glass windows will
give the building the appearance of a

chapel.
The niches are built one above each

other, and facing the east will be two
sarcophagi, which are to hold the bodies
of Mr. Rouss and his wife. Immediately
above them is a beautiful stained glass
window, designed by one of the foremost
artists in New York. These sarcophagi
are designed after those in the Campo-
Santo in Genoa.
The floor of the mausoleum will be one

piece of solid polished granite, and the
doors will be huge affairs of solid bronze.
Underneath the mausoleum there is to be
a crypt with twelve more niches. It will
be entered by a blind staircase from the
outside. This staircase will be hidden
from view by a solid bluestoue, which
will be covered with sod, as it is not in¬
tended to use the crypt until the upper
part of the mausoleum is filled.

Altogether this tomb will contain more

than 500 tons of granite. In the elegant
simplicity of its design it will have no

equal outside of Genoa, Athens or Flor¬
ence.

Several years ago Mr. Rouss erected, in
Winchester, to the memory of his son,
what it still considered the finest monu¬

ment in the South. It is on a lot adjoin¬
ing that on which the mausoleum is to be
constructed.
Mr. Charles Broadway Rouss has also

in course of erection a costly work of art
of which the New York correspondent of
the Baltimore American says:

Mr. O. E Tayntor, of Ibis city, in get¬
ting into condition the Bsrtholdi stutue
from Paris, which Mr. Charles Broadway
Rous* will formally present to the city of
New York early this fa'l. The statue

represents the meeting of Washington
and Lafayette, and is a duplicate of the
-tatue which Mr. .Joseph Pulitzer, of New
York, presented to the city of Paris, and
which now adorns one of the park- of that
city.

In shipping a duplicate of the statue
a part of the lm*e was omitted and Mr
Tayntor, w o i* budding the Rouss
mausoleum for Wineheater, Va., has been
commissioned 10 make the slalue ready
for formal presentation this fall. The
statue will be placed in a prominent po¬
sition in Morningside Park, which is on

the west side of New York, beyond Cen
tral Park. It is expected that at the un¬

veiling of the llous-s statue there Hill be
public speakers of oatlonal reputation.
The statue represents Washington and
Lafayette standing face to face shaking
hands.

The summer quarter of the West Vir¬
ginia University opened with an attend¬
ance of over two hundred students.

Mother nnd Son at the Zoo.
I once watched a monkey, which bad

a baby in aims, being fed with grapes.
The yonngster was most anxious to
have a grape, bnt his mother, being
either too selfish to allow him to share
her treat or afraid the fruit might not
be good for her son's juvenile digestive
organs, would not allow him to have
any and boxed his ears soundly for be¬
ing rude enough to attempt to take a

grape out of her month. The keeper in
charge said she did not "spare the rod
nnd spoil the child" when he became
.'obstreperous."
As his parent would not give him

any fruit, the little fellow endeavored
to obtain some on his own account and
several times escaped from her arms
and began to climb the wire netting in
the front of his cage, bnt was promptly
hauled back by the tail. At length he
managed to get free. and. running up
to the top of his cage, put one hand
through the meshes of the galvanized
wire and pleaded eloquently with his
upturned dark little eyes for a "taster."
while his mother actually bit her».ilf
in sheer rage over naughty boy's ) \d
behavior..Cassell's "Little Folks."

Men who go out fishing in an open boat
in the midst of a blinding storm and enjoyit, must be strong and healthy and are
pretty sure to live to a ripe old age. Un¬
fortunately, the rush and hurry of modern
business life will not permit the average
man to take frequent outdoor exercise.

In lieu of a life spent partly in the woods
and on the water, a man must find some
kind of medicine to tone up and invigoratehim and incite the vital organs of his body
to the faithful performance of their normal
functions. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is the only thoroughly effective
medicine for this purpose. Its principal
action is upon the organs that feed the
blood, the stomach, the large intestines and
the liver. It facilitates the flow of the di¬
gestive juices in the stomach and the
production of healthy chyle in large quan¬
tities in the large intestines. It invigorates
the liver and purifies and enriches the
blood. When the blood is rich and pure
the old, inert tissues throughout the body
are torn down and replaced by new and
healthy flesh tissues and nerve fibers. If a
man's blood is filled with the rich, pureelements of health, he can get along: with a

scanty amount of exercise. Disease germs
can gain no foothold in his system.
" I had catarrh for several years and then the

grip and also had a hemorrhage from tl:e
lanes." writes Mr. T. J. F. Brown, of Sands.
Watauga Co., N. C. "I had the best medical
attention, but it could bring only partial relief.
I had more hemorrhages. I took twentv-6ve or
thirty bottles of medicines, hut continuedto have
spells of bleeding. I commenced taking Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery ana Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. I used eight bottles
and have been able to do any kind of tabor ibr
more than twelve months. I owe my life to Dr.
Pierce's medicincs."

HEADACHE
is only a symptom.not a

disease. So are Backache,
Nervousness, Dizziness and the
Blues. They all come from an

unhealthy state of tho men¬
strual organs. If you suffer
from any of these symptoms.
if you feel tired and languid in
the morning and wish you could
lie in bed another hour or two
.if there is a bad taste in the
mouth, and no appetite. if
there is pain in the side, back
or abdomen.BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR will
bring about a sure cure. The
doctor may call your trouble
some high-sounding Latin
name, but never mind the name.
The trouble is 111 the menstrual
organs, and Bradfield's Female
Regulator will restore you to
health and regulate the menses
like clockwork.
S»lil liy ilru^bti for ft a bottle. A fret Illustrated
book %% ill It: %<;at to any woman if re<(ue»t t>c malle i to

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, GA.

KdocufoYour Ilowcln Willi Cuncnrets.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

10c, 25c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

The enrollment of studentH nt the West
Virginia University for the nummer
courre up to July 7 was 198. July 0
last tlie enrollment for the ?uinmer quar¬
ter was 129. The total enrollment last
atimmer was 188. The indication)! are

tlint the enrollment for thin Hummer

quarter will reach 250 or 300 students.
There in one lady student in the law class.

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or¬

der by the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg¬
ulate the bowels and produce
A Vigorous Body.

For sick headache, malaria, bil¬
iousness, constipation and kin¬
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS
Baltimore X Ohio Hall road. Eascur~
Mlon lo Atlantic Cllu and. Seashore,
At Very Low Rates, Tint rsda i/k, .lull/
1.1 <t i*7, Auf). 10 ... -J4.

The Baltimore i Ohio ltailroad have ar¬

ranged u series of popular seashore excur¬
sions, to be run Thursdays, July n and 27,
August 10 and 24, to Atlantic City, Capo
May, 8ea Tale City, Ocean City, N. J., and
Ocean City, M.I. Tickets will he good Fif¬
teen (15) Days, including day of sale.
Stop overs will be allowed on return trip

at Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington
on tickets sold to New Jersey resorts, and
at Baltimore and Washington on tickets
Sold to Ocean City, Md. Tickets will be
sold on above dates from Charles Town for
$:> round trip. Good 011 all trains.

Call on or address nearest Ticket Agent
Baltimore .t Ohio R. It. for tickets and full
information.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD
BULLETIN OF SPECIAL EX¬

CURSIONS

Epwortb League.
Conver lion, Indianapolis, Jdly212J.One F;ire for tbe round trip. Krom

points east of the Ohio Kiver, t'okots
will be good going July 18th and 10th,
good returning until July 15, inclusivo
with tbe privilege of cxtonllon until
August 20th. Inclusive, if ticket 1b do-
fosltod with Joint Agent at Indlabopo-
ln not later than July 24th, and upon
payment of a fee of .SO cents.
Young People's Christian Union of Uni-

ted Presbyterian Church.
Convention, Pittsburg, August 2-7.

One Fare f"r the round trip. Krom
points ex>>t of the Ohio Kiver, tickets
will do sold August 1st and 21, good re-
turnlpg leaving Pittsburg August 9tb,witli privilege of ex'ention until Au¬
gust Hist, inclusive, if ticK't is deposi¬ted with Joint Agent at Pittsburg on or
b fore AuguU Cm, ami upon paymentof fee of £0 ceu ts.

Atlantic City, Cap* May, Ocran City,
Sea iMle City, Avaton, Anal"""!

Wlldwood, Holly
Beach, Ti. J.

Sptcial excursions via Norfolk Sc Wes¬
tern Ry., in connection with the Penn¬
sylvania II. U., July Gtli and 20th, Aug.
3.1 and 17th, 18!W. Excursion tickets
will be void only for Trains No*. 4 and
28 on dates of excursions, good on all
regular trains north of Ilagerstown, ex¬

cept Pennsylvania Limited, and valid to
return leaving tbe seashore and Philadel¬
phia within fifteen days, including data
of excursion, at ratts quoted :
Shenandoah Juuction, f0.50.
A stop-over of ten days will be allowed

Philadelphia on the going trip, if passen¬
gers deposit their tickets with Ticket
Agent at Broad Street Station, Philadel¬
phia, immediately on arrival. Passen¬
gers for Atlantic City may use trains from
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia, via
the Delaware River Bridge Route, the
only a!l rail line! Passeugers lor the oth¬
er points above named will me regular
trains from Market Street Wharf, Philn.

AGEXTS WANTED .For ' Tlic Life and
Achievements of Admiral Dewey," Hie world's
ereate't naval bcro. By Mural Halftenil. the
life-Ions friend and admirer of the nation's
idol. Biggest and best book; over 500 pages,
8x10 incbe>; nearlr ICO pages halftone illus¬
trations. Onlv .1.50. Enormous demand. Big
commissions. Outfit tree. Chance of a life¬
time. Write quick. The Domiuiou Company,3rd Floor Caxtou Bldg., Chicago. MSO-lCt.


